
Poetry.

LITTLE FLOY—IN HEAVEN.
BY MIGNONETTE.

Ob 4Hlnff, dftrlfng, fiv yprt old In HetTenl
Tobrliltfc thrtft liM ypn.tn(( lor no wy,

Tfct I mt about my neck your clinging.
Or hrr one MHt wttrvt word to ?

The fninti.er Uf and drttina on mono.

The vine are iveo. with fullret bloaaomlnff,
Th miilfRM through Uie flurry hMrt thrilling,

The robin, that jon lured . .ng nd fling.

The world In all m full of HrM end bennf y :

Oh, "run wy"ewildiirUitg. ont of llrWD- l-
Ati.I imllf n1 up, thonl. with the enddn glory

My erMltnTod eud my wild hctrt rlvm.

Bnmt through the nnnetn walle that htdo you from
me.

And t me the teme brh-- bwnlrff far
Tbe fume abort curia the check Ilk

The aaine fair dimpled form of it'tlnM grace.

B)im1 round rae pnrfuine of yonr lovely Hymi
And, tliii(r)i yon flit away tho ftitant aorn,

Th'r will be breath of Jtaiulne and of Illy
Whrrt your bright tanclng aplrlt .', bare hr rn.

five ywin In . n t and oblf-r- lnrjr, ?1hf
The Itltlft curia mint touch, thn ahonhhT now,

'And wlaer thonnht and rtwper brnuty lighten
The laiiriliiugeyeand ruuilv4l

Tet looking bark acroaa yonr brlrf, bright aunt
mere

la the earth-life- the eorth piln aM fnrpnt?
Kind ansM erer near ynti oh ruT darliiiff.

la earth and mother lovo uot ?

Cme little allrer word from out the alienee
One flafth of hlnln hand to attll my fear

One breath of wrrnnie, flint and nwci-- t and holy.
To Ull me, angel one, that yon are twar t

rhera lea aonnd, bnt tb the mbln ralllngi
Ibere In a lh'iit a atmhennra ruMi u y i i

ThTP la a hrwath frwu ummer roaea lifMuif
The rhillieor their rod ttcfirt-- . to the day.

Tlirrc la a hronth ! lof )mlne, Iflr,
or atrange awerfk fr.m byond the o 7

And ll 'ht air a f.mtn-t- n cmi a and pa,'-- -

Oh, Har'tnir, darllnu, yon hare Ihi-- with me I

alu.WAt'KKK, August, 1(V.

General Intelligence.

BEGGING AS A FINE ART.

Experiences in a "School for Beggars"
—A Scholar Taken in and Done For

(From the Leipsic Dahelm.)
It In diflieult utlbis moment tn dclor-min- t)

what iiihtiliitiun London utill locks,
since Hi easy for one nt nil acquainted
Willi tho city, to count upon bis finger tho
niirn it already hnn. St. iilinu'. lri't;iutf mid
liockot-liiikiii- BrcByntt-nmlicnll- Linlitin
aeoirt, but nil to 'vi'ry rrci'iit m rind uu
cue had durril tn phIuMihIi upon Uio TIiiiuiph

nchool ivliire lx p i;inft, tin n ir(fi'Pion. in

aotiinlly taiiKlit, mid wboie thu lmvn
Hip nilviiiitiyrs of lectures mid thrnsn of
diRnuiwf).

"Uhut do yon menu? Ik tlmt luimbiii
or not?" I nsked of my friend, who wh
mi adept In ritf nyn.

"No, that in tho InHli," ho rej.lifd, nnd
continued mitkitiR lis toilet, n tlioit'-l- i

one of tho eonmionent qnrHtioim of
the diiy. "Tlur in the niuiiu of tho pro
feMHiir nnd liin renideueo, No. '21 rrinersu
utreet, St. (HIm."

Whut in hia ruvine?"
Koonny."

"I tmve th pr. fttet drilrn to tnkn a
vourne of lestionH, in order to (;i vo to the
world thereniilt of my ohservntioui."

"Whv rot do it, thru?"
'In tlmt rnxe I tnnnt hurry."

'Why? Do yon (enr Hint tho lentu will
be U eufiRrd?"

"Not thnt, bnt ruthrr thnt tho polieo ill
bnnpt to cIoho tho academy nil noon aftpon-Bible- ."

"The police? Ob, nol IJooimy kcepH
within the law, bo iwnot to como in coutnet
with it"

On tho nrit day I Bought Trof. Iloonn.v.
I did not in the leant believo in bin exist-rnc-

but thought that tho nunounccmont
of his having opened mich an academy w.m
one of thoHo bold UKHeitionn ho ol'ieu made
by the preiw iu ordei to till their empty
coliimuH. After coiiKidernlilo lmnlinr; 1 nt
loHt lonnd myaelf fiion to facn with Profen-iio- r

Koouny, whom I fonnd drrnsod iu clo-gu-

stvle.
"How enn I servo jou?" ho Dr.krd, on my

entmuce, riHinn from hli mut.
niHIM' U.J'linuUII lit, 111 i lliru'Ml IVll

me.
"I wixli to tidie a conrno of loxnntni in tho

art of with huockhh," naiil I, alter
a nhort puiiKe,

At the word "willi aurcca-i,- I could
not HtipprcHH a fimilo.

"Von did not come here to make tho art
of begging, in the true ol tho word, a
menus ol your future tmpnort; it wn your
cnrioKity which led yon Iierp, wns it not?''

"Y, that id fki," I BUHWereX '
I, "I have nought you wilh tho

enniMt dehiro of hearing yon leetnro, nud
ReruriiiH a Heat I can pay the required
fee now."

huvitig this, I took out my pur'.
"Keep your money in yonr pocket," wiid

Itooimy, with a geiitiire ol contempt "I
rauiiot allow yonr name to bn placed npou
the rvgiHti'r of my uciulemy, for I tul.o none
here but thoxe having a tirm determination
to pnrmio for the future tho paths I hIiow
theui.

"lint I will," continued lie, "make mi
rxception for once, iu your case, in ordt r
to convince you that thero is not ho much
humbug iu Loudon an the fori ign pn-K-

would have uptxar. I'leimo lollnw me."
I hud scarcely tiiuo to recover from my

nHtnniHlitiiciit at his words, when Itoona?
led me into a wide hall which opened into
a wide hull which opened into a laiieroom

the academy proper tho rear ol which
won handsomely decorated, and at this end
was placed a desk for the lecturer. Uu the
wall were hung many well executed paint-iiig-

representing many duvioex of beg uih
iu foreign countries, from the earliist d.iys
to the jireseut time. The collection wan
one of considerable merit iu a historical
point of view.

"Thnt hide of (be room represents Lou-
don only," laid Koonny, pointing to a

Hhowing tho ways of London beg-Ka-

We then entered a second room, which
contained the appliances of the Profession.
Here were closets with glass doors, con-
taining pieces luudo of what appeared to
be ptiiirrmii-lif- representing shot and slab
wounds in various stage ol healing. These,
by simple mechanical contrivances, could
be applied to any part of the body. In
other parts of the room were to lie aeen
many disguises, coats, little wiigous lor the
use of iiretctird cripples, beggar clothing
covered with medals for deeds ol imagin-
ary bravery and heroism, boxes with viri-
ons inscriptions on them, nmlirellos which
looked nn though nmde iu the emly days of
art and which could be used as weapons
of defense, etc. 1'pon the table were strewn
certificates for the use of pupils, testifying
to their (loverly or misfortune; these were
ull signed by Itooimy, and had tho seal of
the academy attached. '

The third room we entered was the most
interesting of till. Here we I'uuud kxnuels
of dogs of various kinds.

"This dog can alono enrn more than a
hundred guineas a month," said the pro-
fessor, pointing to a small hound, whose
ugly countenance would alone move one to
pity. "There, Moss, leg of thin gentle-
man," continued lie, placing on thu dog's
buck one of the small boxes we hud seen
before.

'Tho dog begun by loud yelps, which lie
soon changed to a low whine, ut the Hume
tiuio approaching mo nodding his bead;
then stood on his bind legs, and reaching
ont his paw, pulled at my coat-tai- l. This
be kept lip, and would not bo quiet tiutil I
placed a piece of money iu thu box.

"His neighbor, Armstrong, begl in a
different way from that, " said Hoouay, nt
the same time opening the kennel and
letting out a large bulldog, up en whose
back was a huge box, on which won paint-
ed, "Your money or your life."

"Do not be afraid; ho will not hurt you
if you only place, your purse iu tho box."

When iu tue street Again, I was about tn
call a carriage, but wan reminded of my
empty purse.. The modem professor of
begging and highway robbery had relieved
me of my hut penny, aud 1 hud no redress.
Uu the contrary, bud I commenced au ac-

tion against him, I doubt not that he would
have recovered bis tuition from me, tor he
bud given me private lessons.

An international exhibition is to be
held at Turin iu lHTi, to commumorata the
eeuiplotion of the Mount Ceuia tatineL

AN ILLINOIS FARMER.

John T. Alexander, the Cattle King—
His Personal, Possessions, etc.

From the Geneses (Ill.) Republican.
W frequently see soonnuts in the papers

of men who ore noted for tbir genius,
talents nnd whatever they may have accom-

plished above theavurogeof mc'j geuerally.
We see notices of miners nnd f .rniers In
California, in Texas aud other States, who
have done big things. Wo sea notice of
men who bavo grown rich in manufactur-
ing and real estate speculations in the Kant
nnd elsewhere. Scarce A paper thnt does
not puff somebody for some wonderful font
in some direction.

Wo do not recollect to have seen any no-

tice In tho paper of one of tho greatest
men the country has produced. We mean
John T. Alexander, ol Morgan county, who
commenced business for himself ith littlo
capital or other advantage, above the
aven.go of men. He is a plain, home-ppn-

farmer tall, free and ensy in
manners, without tho least pnrticlo of slylo
in words or aeis.

It is interesting to wntcli th" movements
of B.ich n man nt Springfield or Chicngo,
among the popin-ja- nnd
lenders of society who nro prcntly elnvntcd
In their own conceit. Mr. Alexander has
been farming in Illinois a (food many years,
nnd lis been very micecsst ul. His farms
now coniprisn almnt IIU.'.Hm:) acres, mostly
under improvement This is nhout ono
township and ft half about nine miles
square, and nil good land. Ilo hns now
5,000 ncres of growing corn, nud from
l,rtX) to 2.0(10 acres of grass.

lie is now feeding about 10,000 head of
cattle, nnd buys nnd ships enxt from Chi-
cago from 1,000 to y,(HK! head each week.
He has riwn to this great prominence by
his own talent, cneriry and integrity. His
business eneh nnd evoiy year amounts (o
million of dollars, and is entirely legiti-
mate, lidding tn his owu wea'th and tho
contmoti welfare of tho slate.

We may at some f thertiine, give in more
detail, a history of Mr. Alexander nml his
operations -- not that bo needs any such no-

tice, but ns on example to tho ynnngnud
to go anil do likewise, Inslend of going into
stores nnd dices to avoid soiling their

with the tuition that farming is not so
gcnlecl nnd profitable.

Wo may do so for nnothor reason, nnd
that I tho fact that tho young as well as
the older people get their no-

tion of things generally from tho news-
papers the papers, for Bomo reason or
other peihnps the force of circumstances
more than auylhing else have much to
say of iiiuoulaeturcrs lawyers, prruclicrs,
blinker, aud other professional and trnflle-in- g

chnraciers, but very littlo to say of funn-
ing and farmers. We think it profitable to
present, ns mi offset of nhout ten thousand
politicinn and other characters, w ho occu-
py the columns of the ut w, one mi. li mau
as John T. Alexander.

The Murder of Mrs. Hobbs, in Boston.
From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

About half-pas- t ten o'clock Inst night tho
residents of South I'.nd wero startled by
the report of a horrible murder, nt the
house of Dr. Alvnh Hobbs. No. l'JiiO Wash-
ington street Tho circiiiiuiuiticcB that h d
to the bloody deed have not yid transpired,
although varions rumors aro uiloat. All
that is nt present knowu is that at about 20

minutes past 10 a'clot k last night Major
Thomas L. White, a young muu about JO
years of ago, who hail lioin Mississippi,
and has been stopping at the house of r,
Hobbs, fired a pistol, whilo coming down
stairs, nt Mrs. Hobbs, who had just shut
the parlor door. Mia Hobbs, on closing
tho door, said to her husband: "l'o, he's
got a pistol." Tho doctor jumped up
when the pi itol was fired, thn ball from
which passed tho door without hurting any
one. jiuiiicdiatclv afterwards another shot
was fired when Mrs. Hobb was braced
ngainst tho door, and she fill crying,
"Doctor, I'm shot 1" Tho ball entered be-

low tho left breast, nnd parsed out on tho
right side, probably pasting through tho
lungs if not touching tho heart, nud
caused instant death. Dr. Hobbs,
nearly wild with excitement,

left the house lor a po-

liceman, and Kerginnt Hartshorn proceeded
from tho Filth Station, which is in tho im-

mediate vicinity, and took the murderer
into custody. Ho madu no attempt to es-

cape, and when tint olllccr appeared, ex-

claimed. "1 am the mau ! I did it, aud
this is what I did it wilh ;" showing bis
pistol."

Major White is said to bo a lawyer, or
studying law, nnd ono report is that he wns
stopping at Dr. Jlobb's lor medical advice.
.Mrs. Hobbs is said to bo about ;i"i or 10

years of ngo. Dr. Harrows, the coroner,
will summon a jury, nud uu investigation
will be begun wheu doubtless, fur-
ther facts will bu elicited.

From the Advertiser of the 5th.
Major Whito was arraigned in the Mimic-ip-

Covrt yesterday on complaint of Ser-
geant Hartshorn, charging linn with the wil-

ful murder of Mrs. Katie Hobbs by shooting
her with n loaded pistol, nnd waiving ex-

amination was ordered to bo committed to
the commonwealth's jail to await the action
of tho grand jury in tho matter. During
the ti mo While was iu the prisoner's dock
ho maintained, to all appearance, the ut-
most coolness, notwithstanding the large
number ol iMTSons who went to tho dock
and lisikeil over tho partition to scan his
features, lie is n mail of medium statmo,
lias a li;:Ul complexion, Unman nose, and a
long, light moustache His native place ia
Mississippi, nud is slated that uovorid years
ago ho chiiiu to this city and studied luw iu
tin; cll'icu ol Messrs. Hurt .V Lincoln, aud
shortly before tho breaking out of the lo-
in llion was admitted to (ho bur. He en-

listed as a private in tho Oth Legiiuent ol
lulimlry, nnd took an active part iu filling
up the regiment to ils maximum.

Ho was severely wounded at Fredrieks-burg- ,
and subsequently, for meritoiious

conduct, was commissioned a major, alter
which he went south and aided in organ-
izing colored regiments, remaining iu that
section until utter the close of thu war. In
1HIW be was n deligate from Mississippi to
tho Chicago Convention, since which tune
he remained iu Mississippi, ai ling us a
registry otllcer. Itisalso reported that be
has loved and fairly idolized Mrs. Hobbs
lor years, liver her be was a pei b et mono,
maniac, nnd in 1111, niter attempting to
take her life with a knife, ho was, through
tho advieo of Dr. Sti adman, sent to the
Insane Asylum at South Itostou, whera ho
remained for about nix months. As stated,
alter bis return to this city two weeks ago
ho was invited again to Dr. Hobbs' house,
many friends of Mrs. lloubs ut the same
time remarking that they thought it very
imprudent for him to be there. While at
thu house he conducted himself with gnat
circumspection, showing no Kymptoiu of
insanity beyond bis loud reading, which he
daily practised iu bis room und other por-
tions of the house.

Love in Harvest Field—A Model
Elopement, with a Wedding on the
Hay Seales.
Cadiz, O., Aug. 4. Our usually quiet

town wns this morning the scenu of tho
consummation of an iiflnlr tVtimmr which,
for romuutio interest, could scarcely he
equaieii. mho interesting couple wero
working in tho harvest Held when thu
idea penetrated their minds that while
away from tho Biirvoillunoo of the parents'
watchful eye, they could bavo tho few
mystio words spoken that should make
them one. Single blessedness had lost
its charm for Uieni, nnd acting upon tho
suggestion, they forthwith took np
uieir miircu on loot lor tins pluoo,
a dlstuuce of six milei, tnl
appeared iu tho august presence of tho vil
lugo 'Squiro, in bashful trepidation, and
made known their anxiety to bavo the

performed quickly, an they had no
time to lose, Tho 'Squiro being weigh,
master, they wore, munied on the buy
scales. Tho bride wa gracefully attired
in or tne nuy-ncti- i, mm Iml
her blushing face behind a pasta-boar- d sun- -

bonnot, while the groom's appearance wa
strikingly awHwaril.

The knot was aoon tied, whon Hiram
said to Mary, "You start ahead, and I will
wait for the certificate."

The soone that will transpire when th
exasperated parents near tlie lutuliigence,
I will leave tho reader to iuiagiue.

A NEW SENSATION.

The Railway to be Brilliantly
Illuminated—A Plan to
Prevent Railroad Accidents of Night

From the New York World 1.

Tho last sensation ftinde by the enter
prising Mr. JmtiM risky Jr., comptroller of
the Erie Kailwny, is the undertaking of a
plan by whtch It I proposed to mas ine
lino of the F.rie Hnilwnv. from the font of
Cliamlier street and Twenty-thir- d street
to liuffalo nud Dunkirk, nn nnbrnken belt
of light nil throngh the dark nights, both
in summer and winter. The Ifergen tun-

nel Is to be so brilliantly illuminated thai
upon a lowering day tho ere of tho pas-

senger will be almost blinded a the train
emerge from tho month of the
tunnel, owing to tho dilVerence between
tho briirhl light of the tunnel and tho dull
rny of the son. The mean to be adopted
to carry out thfn great plan, and thus pre-
cluding the possibility of nny further acci
dents on Hie ron.l on account oi onrsncss,
is in tho niuiliculioii of the electric light to
every locomotive on the line, and stationary
liulils nt the ferries, ill tho funnel, nnd at
dangerous curve nlong the roitc. The
nttention of (he F.rio company wns first enll-e- d

to consider this scheme, by Mr. F.. C,
Morse, nnd Mr. Fisk nt ouce nnthomod
him to go to work nnd see what could be
dono. Sir. Morso thereupon commenced
to make arrangement for the manufaclnre
of a large number of n largo number of the
electric lamp nt .Tersev Citv. and he is
quite confident that within three month
he will have Erie nil ablaze.

Mr. Morse claims to have niadn several
valuable discoveries and improvements in
connection with tho electric light. Ono in
vention claimed bv him Is a

uttorv. and another is a device tor making
tho carbon points, used to give the electric
light, bum for months without wasting
away. This electric light, it is taut by
those who have experimented with it, will
cast n shadow behind an opaque body at a
distorioo of teu miles. Hut when jarred by
the molion of tho locomotive, the intensity
or the light is diminished. Tho light will
illumine tho track for three miles ahead,
however, so that, w here the road i straight,
tho engineer can discern nny object
at thnt distance. Hy another in-

genious device, the electricity used to run
tho lump will be collected by the (riclion
of the wheels ns tho trains nro in motion.
Two lights will be used for lighting llergen
(uniiol, with one in tho middle, ns the tun-

nel is not straight, bnt curves. Other
lamps will then bo stationed at each end of
tho Puvonin ferry, which will throw a
broad belt of light noroas tho North river
every night, to gnido tho traveler safely
to his homo iu the metropolis. Theso
lights will, it is said, bo so intense that on
tho darkest foggy night there will bo no
danger of collision cn tho water, nny more
than in the daytime. Still more, it in pro-
posed to fill Twenty-thir- street every night
witli a Hood of while light, from the North
river to tho Filth Avenue Hotel, so tlmt
traveler nt tho heart of the metropolis may
nt all times bo reminded of the broad nud
happy way.

An Immense Land Slide.
The town of Stockport, Columbia Co.,

N. V , was the scene of considerable excite-
ment last week, on account of n gigantic
land slide, nnd thousands have visited the
spot. Tho place where tho phenomenon
occurred is located on the old post road,
near the confluence of the Kinderhook and
Clovornook, nbont Ave miles north of Hud-
son. It comprises nearly flvo acres, nud
wns on an elevation nbovo a dry ravine. A

hill intervenes bet w ecu the ravine and the
ereelc on tho cast and north of a littlo less
than tho altitude of thnt which ci.ved in.
The crash took place about half past six
o'leek p. M. last Monday. Tho movement
was gradual, nud the snrfnee of the earth
undulated liko wave of tho ocean. No
miso wan heard until tho moving mass
struck tho bnsa of tho intervening hill,
when tliuro was a dull rumbling sound

distant thunder, nnd a quivering
sen nation iiUo u Blight shock of an earth-
quake. Tho earth caved in to a distance
of over eighty feet, and tho surface as in-

dicated by feucus nnd tiees moved a dis-
tance of over six hundred feet So gradual
was tho movement that it occupied nbont
half an hour, und tho sight is described as
sublime iu the extrcmo. Among tho most
marked incidents of thu phenomenon is the
fact that nn enk treo w hich stood by the
roadside was moved, with n section of the
fence, tn the bottom of tho ravine, n dis
tance of six hundred feet, nnd the tree and
truce nowBUiud as linn and upright as over.
Tho weaker trees, such us pine nnd hem
lock, were snapped oil' an though they were
piptstems; and some tree ol this nature
two leet or uioro in diameter aro iwislol
liko a wisp ol straw. Tho land is clay,
founded on quick-san- with n soil surface
of Lot nmro thou two feet iu thickness. It
is understood that that the quick sand has
been mudiially washing away Iroui beneath.
and passed off into tho streams. The
copious showers of lust soring left tho stir
face a lucio shell, nud tho dry weather
which followed caused tho shell to crack
and finally full into the vacuum below. A
crevasse several inches iu width, titty feet
in length, aud deep beyond sounding, has
appeared on (he land adjoining the sunken
portion on thn south, ami lears are t utor'
laint d that this tract will soon fall.

What Ailed the
Dining the fortnight which ended last

Saturday night, tho telegraph line between
here and Chicago was so mysteriously in-

terfered with- - so that no message could be
nud ull dihputcheii were sent by wav

of liaciuo mid Savanna. At first the
(rouble was laid to high wtr somew here.
bill alter the various streams subsided, the
trouble continued the sumo as before, in
the day time, lowevur, tho linn worked as
well us could be ib sirt d. Alter uwccktl
search for the cause of tho break, it was
discovered lust Friday evening, in llm shape
of a long iron rod, which u miner at La Salle
placed against tho wires upon quilling his
work. The rod was knocked dow n, und the
w ire worltud w ell enough. Tho in nor was
warned that a repetition of such n disposal
of his working tools would result iu trouble
to himself as well as to the telegraph com
pany. Ho was utterly amazed at the power
of bis rod over the wires, mid thought thu
telegraph was n "mighty quale thing to
bo sthopped by the like o that rod,"
htaeitiKiit (Unixt) e, 2J.

HoMKoiATuy. Among the inventions
aud improvements w ith which the day is
so rife, that Hindu by i'rof. Humphreys is
not among tho least. With all the supe.
rioiity ol the Homeopathic System ol Med-
icine over that of the old school in its free,
dom I rout danger and tho ease und pb aK

antiicss with its medicines may bu taken
or given toehildreu.it still remained nil
iutricuto system for the people to uso.
From the fact that a single medicine is
given nt a doso, nud each applicable to
only certuin symptoms, a largo number of
nicilicinea nud n large book ol directions
lieciime necessary in order to their use,
And what is worse, these directions are of
the most nice and discriminating charao.
ter, so that often the longer ono looked and
studied, the more puzzled be la came, nor
could any amount of learned lumber, iu
tho way of Domcstio Manuals, explain tho
mailer.

At this preciso point tho discovery ol
I'rof. Humphreys come in. Ho ascer-
tained, from icicatcd experiments, what
bad been before denied, that certain medi
cine in this system might be barnioiii
ousiy combined iu a single remedy which
possessed, iu good part, the advantage s of
each of its ingredients, and nnou (his iriu
ciplo iortus a series of Hpecillo Ituincdics
for each of the mora common disease or
ailments. With these all uncertainty und
embarrassment iu giving tho remedies is
avoided, and tuey may be properly admin
istered by any persou of ordinary intelti
gunco. His improvement is certainly val
liable, and one which throws tho bcticfits
of this beautiful and eflicient system into
the hands of the people, and must prove u
blessing to thousands. His Specific are
lokcnof in high forms by those who use

them, and we can readily conceive must
prove a valuable addition to the comforts
ol a family.

Thero was a know storm at Mount
Washington, N. if, ou the Otli, and ice
foruiod during the night.

Singular Discovery.
A slraime oeolonical phenomenon recent--

tv caused some excitement at Murat, Iu
France, a village situated between the val-

ley of Mount Doi e aud thnt of St. James.
A civil engineer hai caused a rectangular
well to be sunk to a dspth of fifty-thre- e

metres throngh a stratum of hard tufa,
which covers the primitivo formation iu
that district. At this depth, which i in
significant compared to the shaft of a mine,
the heat, nevertheless, rjeonme so intense
thnt the workmen bad to be relieved at
short intervals. Their wooden shoes soon

Intolerably wnrm, nnd they could not
f;ot

down to rest themselves on the hot
ground. On tho other hnnd, thenpponmnce
of the tufa denoted thnt the well hnd near
ly reached (he craiuto. Iho engineer, on
leaving tho spot for a whilo, bad rccom-mondo- d

bis men to bo very careful during
his absence, and to content fhoniselves
with rc moving the rubble, without goinR
further down. Olio cf them, however, in
throwing tho Inst shovelful into tho skip,
took it into his head to remnvo with his
pickaxo apiece of tufa nbont thirty inches
in circnnilerence; out no sooner nan ne
lone this than ho saw the bottom ol the
hole ho had made swell up,

At tho same time a loud rumbling noise
wa heard. Tho men in a fright jumped
into the cage nnd called to bo pulled up;
bnt they hnd barely got to the height of n
do.en metres when a thick column of hot
wider, precedid by a violent report, rose
up in the air, projecting bugo stone up-
ward!. The water in tailing scalded the
men grievously. The jet diminished, nnd
tho well filled rapidly, the poor fellow suc- -

ccnling, however, in getting out in time.
In (ho course of ten hoiirsthe well got quite
full, nud trots that time nrivulet of thermal
water lias been (lowing from the spot into
(he I lordotic. The liquid on arriving (here
sdll retains a temperature of forty degrees
centigrade. I'pon analysis it lia been
found to contain nnwards of twenty milli
gramme (nenily half n grain) of arseniato
of potash per litre, a proportion unheard of
In fore. The Minister of Public Works has
sent a commi.ision of emincerg to the spot
for fui tin r investigation.

Reasons for Life Assurance.
1. It in tho surest way to prevent (ho

household loal from being buried Willi the
honschoiit henil.

2. It helps to rid the community of pau
perism nnd its expenses, and ol tho critics
Incident to poverty.

,1. it bungs relief to the sorrows of be
reavement, and brightens tho otherwise des- -

tlate pathway.
4. it gives the permanence of nn estate.

or of a fortune, to thoo only on
their daily toil.

6. It is the safest of nil Investment, ns it
thrives even upon tho ruin of ordinary
financial concerns.

II. It isa profitable use ol funds, yielding.
besides security, bettor returns than most
investments.

i. It is n nrnncrtr not exooseil In the rle.
mnnd nf creditor, but protected, bv law lor
one's heir.

H. It brings ready money In n moment
and just nt tlmt moment when it is most
timely nnd welcome.

!. ltutlordsnll Ihecnnreuioncos of savinc
Institutions, and also much larger pecuniary
returns.

10. It benefit tho assured, nroniotinc in
dustry nnd economy, aud prolongs life by
relieving it of anxiety.

U'romj A'ulioui Correrttil.
1. It is not impiety lo talk of Lifo Assur- -

nncc; lor it is not assuring Kxlsleiw, but

2. It in not distrusting Providence: for
I'rnvidcnoo was not designed to iiroenre
self help.

.(. It Is not n chance operation: for it
proceeds npon a strictly leuitiuiulo nnd sci- -
entitle basis.

I. It ib not n speculation, or deceil : for
many of the best men of tho world nro its
H ppoltels.

It. It is not nn "txnensp." for It In slin.
ply I.auinti up for a future time simnlv
accumulation.

!. It is not ft risk from Inability tokeup
up payments; forn policy may be on (he
;oii I'lirfrinmt plan.

7. It is not for the poor only; for tho rich
lire now very gcnutully taking udvantago of
it.

fi. It is not for the rich onlv: forno In one
so poor that ho cannot keep np a a lifo pol
icy.

II. It is not nil uunocessni v outlav: for nn
oiuer piuuMou is positively certain ami so.
enre.

10. It is not lust ns well to nut It nlT: for
lioalth may bo impaired, or lifo may sud- -
ucuiy run.

Mr.nriMvr's (lAnm.iKo On.- .- Of llm pel
ebinted Merchant' (laigling Oil, nnd of
me enterprise nnit successful business
management ol our respected townsman.
Jiihu Hodge, l'sq., the SL Louis Weekly
luspaieii in ,uny jisi, s pea lis as lollows:

No better reputation ha al tended tho
manufacture ol any article or compound in
this country than that of tho Merchant's
Gargling Oil, which has now come into
general iihii throughout tho I nited States.
und y stands upon its own merit as a
liniment enjoying the lull couudeuco of thu
public, its name has become world wide.
aud tho cures effected by it on both n an
ami bvast.nrc witnessed w herever it is used
1 his medicine, possessing ma high degree
the propcities ol uuanodyue nnd rcstora
live, has a wouderlul liillnnncu over many
painful diseases, and its elllcaev lo heal i.i
attributed lo the chemical combinalinn ol
thn choice, ingredients of which it is com
posed.

It was in Loci, port that tho discovery ol
this medicine was luadu, and there it baa
arisen from nilaiiey ton good old nee, fos
tered by the many satisfactory results aris
ing Iroui its Use. .11 bos stood tho test fir
upward of th rt years, and stands
unshaken us thu rock, ils foundation being
built upon actual testimonials of tho cures
it has pertoruieii upon liotluuan aud beast
the iliiuiaiuls lor it has bueu st. adriv in
creasing for yciim, and notwithstanding
thu breaking out ot tho lute war, which
cut off a large demand from the southern
States, Its spread In the North Hindu its
sale moru extensive, than before.
and now a the Sotuheru
Suites mo again open to the commercial
world, in addition to tho old ones, it lias
Binned many new customers in that section
of the country. Not alone to Die healing
qualities ol this ineilieino is ils success at
tributable, although its popularity has
been gained only by a thorough test.
Such n business requires skillful maiingu- -

incut, and to our respected trieud. John
Hodge, F.sq., Secretary of Merchant's Gur-
gling Oil Company, belong to a vnry large
extent tlie crcilit ol its niiiiuiileii success.
His untiring energy, unsurpassed business
qualifications, has von for him not only
the CAtccni of ull those with whom ho deals.
but tbrouuh bis exertions the credit, of the
business has been maintained and bus
b' row n iu greatness, mvd will continue ho
to do whilo uuder his control. AoeA iicnt
Journal.

Aw Asiatic Couri.K in Haiutuua. A
Saratoga letter says:

"'Llio latest sensation ban been tho
here of n genuine livo Asiatic mid

wile, iu Oriental costume, all the way from
liombay. Tho gentleman registered lit
Cougress Hull, ou hat unlay as D, 1. Cama
and wile, liombay, and lroni the moment
of his arrival until his departure this even-
ing, he bus been with bis companion, tho
cynosure of ull eyes. Hols making a trip
around tho world, mid left to-d- for Sun
Francisco by tho l'ocilio ituilioud. He
speaks Knglish Unontly und is a highly ue.
cnmplishod gentleman. The only pecu-
liarity of hi costume consists of a

turban, whoso brilliant hues contrast
admirably w ilh bis Asiatio complexion nud
musses of long, glossy black hair; but his
wifu is attired in a drew a novul as it is
elegant. She is not over four leet in
height, nnd with bur Oriental feature and
magnificently figured silk robe wouud
closely about the hips aud limbs, with one
end thrown over tbp left uhoulder, mid tho
lowor edge brushing the Moor, bur little
round but aud velvet jacket, she moves
about, bund iu baud wilh her husband,
with a gliding grace, euggestive ol symme-
try, aud all the languid voluptuousness of
the East"

NEWS ITEMS.
Miscellaneous.

Tho Taylor House In Omaha was burn-
ed on the 3d. Loss, $18, 000.

Chicngo ba rontntoteil for tho con-
struction of 23 mile of sewerage within a
month.

Boston hai erpenderl 1216,000 during
the past-thre- mouth In paving and re-

pairing street.
Troy ha the largest water-whe- In

tho world. It is an overshot, and sixty
feet in diameter.

Tho lied Stockings who have been so
often paragraphed, bavo nt luBt been pllo.
tographed.

An enterprising Tanken advertise for
the lucrative position of undertaker on the
Erie lhillrood. - ,

A handsome blonde at Saratoga wore
twenty-on- e new dresses last week, Wilh
half her trunks still unpacked.

Tlio town of ITorncheadn. New York,
has n man, no called, who offerj to cat a
bushel of cut hay on a wager.

The Detroit Tribnno says Hie mother
of W. II. Campbell, a journeyman printer,
is nnxions to benr from him.

T. Tillon isn't orthodox enough for bis
patrons, nnd $'J."0,000 i to Btnrt ft rival
concern which will givo tho pnro doctrino.

The Chicago Hoard of Health have
prohibited tho carrying of offal through
the streets except in closely covered cart.

Twenty divorce case wero beard bo-fo-

the Kecorders Court in Chicago on Hie
Itli, and It wns a poor day for divorces nt
that.

Throwing Cayenne popper in the eyes
of Chinese, is said (o bo a popular sport
in California. The ngony of tho BUlTcrors
gives intenso delight

Handkerchiefs nro now mnde in New
Orleans from tho Itanipiiirt nhtnt Tho
texturo is finer than silk, and the handker-
chiefs nre quite prett)-- .

-- Vice President Colfax write for the
Hearth nnd llmne, Ilo communicatee a
flietch of the Yo Somite Volley a tlie first
paper. Whero is llotiner?

Winn in thn wine-growi- region ol
California is cheaper than milk. In Ana
heim nnd l.ns Angeles common wiuc is nut
SOc n gallon; milk costs .10c.

- Tho receipt of Internal rovenno In
Chicago for July wero fll8.r.rS, of which
Siifsl.OOO were, collected on whisky nnd
beer, nnd $70,H00 on tobacco.

A youug man named Lelin Is digging
In the lower part of Lawrenco county, Ta.,
for ft fortune of $100,000, which ft fiirtnnc-tellc- r

told him bad been buried thero.
A Chicago paper gives the following

nseful hints: Temperance nnd regularity
of habit. combined wilh a good conscience,
nre conducive lo health duriug tho sickly
season.

More than a dozen Philadelphia
clergymen have united In the determina-
tion to nttend no more Sunday funerals
unless tho necessity in certified to by a
physician.

An old gcnlleninn ol seventy, living in
an inland town of Massachusetts, who bad
been deaf for many years, awoke (he otln r
momiug, with bis bearing completely re
stored.

A deficiency of $1,r."i0.1 bns been
found in the accounts of the Citv Trensti- -

rerof Dubuque, mid be bn asked fnr timo
which has boon granted to straighten

np his book. Tho treasurer is a demo-ora- t.

Tho fashion reporter of Now York
daily paper announce that "Ida Lewis'
wedding ha been postponed, nnd her sis-

ter bn just tfl'eelul nn tngmirmtnt with Ida'e
Hnnrt i brother. iuo terms nre not men
tioned.

The Sheriff li s levied npou certnln
renl estnlo in Chicngo, belonging to Elishn
Sprugnc, to satisfy au execntion Issued in
tho late breach of promise case. The
properly Is to bo sold nt nnotion on tho
27th.

A writer In the Washington Herald
propose the introduction to tho Southern
Slates of the date palm, the sugar palm,
nnd the eocooiiut palm these palm fur
nishing fruit, sugar, oil, llbro, Ac.

- A. r. Messenger, of New York, chal-
lenges tho world in ft velocipede race. Ho
savs he bn run 100 mile in atven hours
and twenty minutes, and 000 mile in li
minutes less than W) hours.

S(e(son, of Long Itrancli, can pick you
out thn lloiton man by tho manner in
which bo holds his knife, tho Tiultimnrcnn
bv tho way ho peels his potatoes, nnd tho
Wnshiiigtoniun from bis eating tho whole
of the potato, skin and all.

- Tho principle of woman' right
achieved a partial triumph in the New York
Teachers' Association, this week, by the Be- -

lection ol Mrs. A. T. Itandall, of Oswego,
to be vice president of tho association.

Tho Yankton Dukotiausnys: "Accounts
come in from all nrouud ns of big glorl
nnsly big crops. One instance of forty
bushel whent to tho ncre. All we wnnt uow
is a big corn crop. Wo can bent Illinois
ou everything else."

A farmer of Torre Conneo, Ind , writes
'o the South la nd Register that a field of
forly-eig- acres of whent raised by 1). IS,

Phillip, on tho farm of Win. Kucknian.
Terro Conpeo Prairie, will yield thirty-fiv- e

bushels per aero, or 1,000 bushel from the
whole Held.

Tho amount of business trnnsnctod in
the Postolllce iii New York mnv bo judged
by the fact that two window nre ooen for
the salo ot stamps in sum los man ono
dollar. The receipts at each of Ihoso win
dows averagn $1,000 per day, I ho dully
consumption of stamps at the oftlce must
be in all about .j0,000.

An nloin of water sometimes make a
most extraordinary dilVofenen in the prop
erlies of bodies. Thus, to give Bomo more
familiar illustration, the addition of an at
om of water to Htareh .converts It into sn
gar; tho subtraction of an atom of water
from alcohol convert it Into ethor.

ltiitl'ulo boasts of a carillon second to
but oue other in tho world. It numbers 4')

bells, aud cost about (100.000. The ouly
other eni'U'on in America is in the Church
of Notre Dame du Luo at Montreal, nnd
numbers only UI bulls. There is no other
in tho United States.

Personal.
The F.mpres F.ngcnio visit Constat!'

tinople in September,
-- Mr. Ifoyo bus been Appointed a TJ. P,

Consul at Prague.
Mr. Toucey left $20,000 to Trinity

lego, llarlloril.
Dan Piiea is building a barn at Girnrd,

Peuil., which will cost ,20,000.
Hon. John Iligolow, tho editor of tho

New York limes, is a hwedonborgiau.
It is winlcd that Henry Keep left to bis

wife aud daughter $2,000,000 worth of
stock of the Noi thw esteru JUilroad.

Jus. Grifllu, the F.rie R. It. engineer
charged with causing the Mount Hope dis
aster, lias been uisoburgcti on bail.

- The wiliest Yalo grudrinto! or 18C9 I 0,
T). McNiinghton, a Michlgander who stand
six lent live inches in hi shoes.

Major Powoll, of Colorado explorlug
fame, is a native lindger, having becu born
in Wulworth county In tht state.

-- Among recently chroniolod arrivals at
San Franolsco is thoso oi isaao v. towler,
the defaulting Now York postmaster.

The Hon. John Morrissoy Is said to be
the bolder ol cerium shares of Central run
roud which are now worth half a million
more than be paid

Mrs. Senator Ramsey, of Minn., who
l a very ueuiuiiiu woman, drew tho critical
gar.o or no less than Dure himself, in Pans,
recently.

Frauds Mugniro, formerly a clown at
Inched to Dun ltice' circus under the
name of Frank Vunghnn, died in the Essex
county, N, J., recently ol dclirlm tremens.

t-- Hon. Mr. Washburno, onr Minister to
Franco, iu taking the bath at Wildbad, iu
the lilac k Forest, fur the improvement of
ins neuitu.

Henry Ward Ileeoher I at blH summer
retreat near l'eekskill, on the Hudson, en-

gaged on the second volume of bie "life of
ly'UHSt."

Joseph Robinson, ft n jour-
nalist, on the staff of the Pittsburgh Kve-nin- g

Msil, died Uimday morning from con.
sumption.

Avery La-to- of Ledyard, Conn., 79
yenri of age, and Infirm, he read the Bible
through 71 time since bis confinement to
the bouse. - - - - -

it i aueged that Ik Marvel lately hnd
to pay the American Hotel, nt Itingham,
N. Y., tdOO and cost, and apologize, for
writing, In one of Harper' publication, a
slanderous aeconnt of the inn.

There is a jolly veteran soldier In the
asylum at Augusta, Maine, who has thirteen
wounds, received in thn Mexican nnd I'n-io- n

wnrs. Ten of them were occasioned by
bullets or shells, and three are saber cut.

A country girl after making mine pur-
chase nt a store in New Albany, Indiana,
wa asked by the Klerk if be oould do rny
thing more for ber. Innocently replied
the maiden:- "Oh, no, air; miles you will
be kind enongh to go ont and milk the old
mare, for I rode ber from borne without
the colt"

Foreign.
Marshal Noill of Franco, Is quite ill.
F.ngenie will spend three month In

her trip through Turkey and F.gypt.
--- portion of the London Metropolitan

Fire Brigade propose to visit New Y'ork.

Tho ship Paulino David, from Liver-
pool, was bnined nt New Orleans on tho
2d inst

Tho British Rovernnient I ennBlder-iiif- j
Hie desirability of purchasing the Irish

railway.
Three hundred nnd twenly-on- e person

wore killed by the explosion in tho mine nt
Dresden,

Mrs. Vivinn bn gained ber suit, In
London, for n divorce ngninst tho Marquis
of Waterford, with costs.

It Is reported that Queen Isabella pro
pose to nlaiicnto tun throne oi npuin in
favor of the Prince of Astoria.

Mr. Pnrdon, n conservative, ha been
elected Mayor of Dublin, bnt the liberal
have n majority in the Council.

Hon. Samuel Shellabargor, tho Ameri
can Minister to Portugal, arrived nt South-
ampton ou tho 3d, from Lisbon.

Furavia Corvallea ha been nnnointcd
Portugese Minister of Finuiico, nnd Men- -

deusa, Minister of Justice
-- Skirmishes nre reported at Santo Es--

piritn. Villa Clara and Trinidad, in which
tho Spanish troop were successful.

The Irish bishop met In privnte con
ference In Dublin on the 4th instant, to
consider tho reorganization of tho Irish
Church.

Tho report that Spain bad opened nc
gotiationn with the United States, looking
to the independence of Cuba, is positively
denied at Madrid.

Capt. Kondrick and crew, of tho bnrk
Ontario, from New Y'ork for Melbourne,
abandoned bernt sea. May 30. The crew
wero saved and landed nt Mauritius.

Tho difficulties between the Sultan
nnd Khedive, of Egypt, are in a fair way
ot settlement. Nearly ell the representa
tives of tlte Power at Constantinople urg-
ed the Sublime Porto ton course of concil
iation nnd moderation.

The town of Gello, Swoden, wa nl- -
most destroyed bv fire on the 10th of
.Inly. Seven hundred tenements were
completely consumed, nnd about 8,000 per
sons rendered houseless, nud a los or
000,000 sustained.

A letter from Kt Petersburg slate that
Lamaskiro, tho peasant who saved tho lifo
of the Czar, did not commit suicide, but
was murdered bv being buuged in bis own
bouse, nnd thnt several persons have been
nrrcstod an accomplices in the crime.

Crime.
The show cneo of G. A. Bilver

waro establishment in Philadelphia, was
broken open on tho 4th, and a largo quan-
tity of jewelry abstracted.

Ono of the room nt ft Long Brnnch
hotel wns robbed of $S,000 worth of dia-
monds on tho Hist lilt, Tho thieves wero
arrested and the property recovered.

A Jew merchant of Newark, N. J.,
named Mnse Maybaum, has absconded,
leaving liabilities to tho amount of $10, (SKI,

He is supposed to nave taken relugo In
Ohlonro.

John Roberts, charged with having
robbed a United State car, near
Quincy, 111., nbont nix mouth ngo, wns nr
rcstod lu St. l.ouis, on the (th, nnd taken
to Springfield.

Patrick McCann tried to drown a young
lady named Ethio Wade, whilo bathing nt
Coney Island, ou Sunday, because she re-

pulsed nn attempt at indecent liberties.
Ilo ha been arrestod.

Five person, named McCartney, Car-
roll, Harrison, Byrne nnd Hollzo, have
been arrested in New lork by U. S. rev
onuo detectives, charged with defrauding
the government by the revamping or can-
celed stamp and selling the same for now
ones at less than government rate.

A Chicago burglar named 0. K. John.
on was shot by Dr. Hanley. at Loeknort,

III., on the night of the 21st Inst, while be
was nttenipting to break into the doctor's
store. Johuson ran loino distance after be-

ing shot, but finally fell aud expired in a
few mitmton, Tho ball passed through bis
liiugs.

On Friday, the 29tli, taO.OoO, the pro-
ceeds ol ft government side, was deposited
iu the safe iu the treasurer's olllcout thn ar-

senal, in Philadelphia. Saturday morning,
on opening tho safe, it wo discovered that
$2.1,000 hud been stolen. There wero no
marks of violence on the safe, nud the
building wns Well guarded by private watch-
men. Several employes of thu arsenal bavo
been arrested on suspicion.

Clement Wood, nl'ian Charles Hope
Chalmers, wan arrested upon tho arrival of
the steamer Russia, on tho lid, a tho au-
thor ol a forgery in Englnndto tho amount
of several thousand pounds sterling. Home
$."i0,fl00 iu French and English note and
specie were found nn hi person. Mr. and
Mrs. Hatcher, who accompanied llsrwood,
were also lukeii into custody. All the par-ti- e

nre under thirty yoavs of ngo. They
were nrresled under instructions received
by cubic.

Col. Whitley, of the Secret Service, ba
made another important arrest of coun-
terfeiters. Suspicion bus for a long time
bom directed against two Frenchmen, An-

tonio Auitoel nud Charles F.nciho, of man-
ufacturing counterfeit five-doll- gold
piece and twenty-liv- e cent currency notes.
The ollicers took the men into custody. A
box containing several thousand dollar ot
counterfeit money was found in their pos-
session, nud was tukeu charge of by the
ollicers.

How Lonii a Locomotive will Last. It
Is estimated that a locomotive boiler will
lust until the engine bus traveled over 350,.
0O0 miles. Un some lines, however, the
boiler under favorable circumstances, par-
ticularly when pure water is used, may
travel 400,000 or 500,000 miles before

unserviceable. Assuming thattuo
life ef tho engine is didci mined by tbo en-

durance ol tho iboiler, nud that if, under
fuvorublo circumstances, it will last the GOO,
000 miles, then during that time it is esti-
mated that tho fire-bo- x will probably re-

quire to bo renewed at least tht'co times,
the tire of tho wheels five or perhaps six
times, the oruiik-uxle- s tlireo or four times,
aud tho tubes from seven to ton times,

The Advuuce Buys: "There la some-
thing wrong ubout tlie architecture of our
churches, wheu they are so planned as to
muko the 'dim religious light' so dim that
ono bos to road by faith ruther than by
sight Windows are getting to be but mere
narrow lines between ornamental but-
tresses, und tho light comes through them
robbed of it choerfulucs by having to
pus through Bias altogether too deeply
stained. When churches have to burn pus
if tbo day be a little cloudy, a reform is
ncodud, and they dusorvo, in that respect,
ut least, tho term cf 'gilded and uuhol-stere-

caverns.' Why w should shut light
out of them more than out of our dwellings
is a mystery.

The steamer Sim Jacinto, from New
York for bavuuuuh,. weut ashore ou Rogers'
Island, on the morning of tbe iilll. ' The
passengers aud crew are sale.

A Matrimonial Incident.
The Petit Moniteur is responsible for

the following:
An amusing episode ofcnnjutjo! lifo is at

present diverting the Parisian gossip.
Madame Tote, one of the stars of thefash- -
loniiuic worm, nren near the Chaimis Kly-seo- s.

Great in rank and fashion, she is
still greater in person, and in endowed with
a physical strength seldom allotted to the
fair sex. Her husband, who is flvo yenr
oldor than his better half, is her Very anti-
thesis, small of stature, puny and mraitraIn frnmo, nnd very bald. But, neverthn-loss- ,

Hatters himself that bo is n perfect
of beauty, nnd, nnder this harmless

delusion, pays delicate court to all bin
wife's friends, to their intense amusement,
which is fully shared by Madame herself.
Now, ft cliunco would have it, one line
morning last week, one of Madame Tote'
waiting maids, a piquant Utile blonde of
some 18 summer, was preparing her mis-
tress' Imth. Whilo occupied with thi i
service, Koine demon put it into the heart
of her master to pass by chance through
tho bath-roo- Hero he lingered with the
fair sonbrette, who, however, did not relish
bis attention and repulsed him. The im-
petuous Celadon, however, perstiverrd, nml
while endeavoring to iinpnnt a kin upon
tho lip of the damsel he wa horrified to
find him-el- f grasped firmly from beliiudby
a pair of powi rbil arms', lilted from the
ground in a twinkling, and thrown into thn
bath by bis vigilant spouse, who had stolen
unaware upon the scene. Antiuoii soriu- -

bled out of the Imth, diipoing like ft
nnd wan pursued to ids dressing room

by the pitiless laiujliter ef lsith mistress
and ninid. After donning dry garments ho
departed lor thn counti v in gn at wrath,
nud bns, it in said, instructed bis law verb)
prepare articles of separation from hiscriiel
wile. The latter bikes n delight in describ-
ing the scene to all her friends, nnd never
fails Ui add: "If tho Court pronounce our
separation, I shall console myself with the
reflection that, w ithout being a queen, I
bavo nt bust been able tn confer on my
husband tho Order of tho llata."

TiifCiiam Wii.i. Cask.-T- ho will of (he
lato Jacob Cram bns hot u admitted to pro-
bate in the Surrogate Court in New Yi rk.
Mr. Cram left an estate worth nearly a mil-
lion, must in real estate in thut city mid
Chicago. The widow dead, tlie en
tire estate was lelt lo the lour children ol
the deceased, two son nnd two daughter,
in equal parts. The original will placed
tho share of each of the children, with Ilia
excopliou of Henry A. Cram, in trust for
tlieir uso; nut in the codicil they nro taken
nut of trust and bcipu allied w ithout condi-
tion, except tho shuroof Laura Virginia,
WHO of iicueral lames YWitson Wi bl.
In ber caso the executor nre directed lo
bold the shares in trust for ber use dining
the lifo of ber husband, lu case sbo sur-
vives ber husband, sho is lo come into
absolute possession of her share, otherwise
it is to go to ber next of kin; or, if she
leaves children, to them in trust. The
executors are Fr deriek I. Thuiston, Ilcnty
K, Bull and Henry A. Craui.

At 7 o'clock p. m. on Hie 21st of July.
n sharp shock ol an earthquake was felt nt
liuayaqilll, J.cilador, which extended to
l'atia at '. p. in., and reached Callao at
midnight, causing a good deal of alarm but
doing no damage. On tho 2:id and 211 h a
shower of ashes fell over tho city, supposed
to buvo proceeded from (ho old volcano of
Pichiuchi, ou the side of which mountain
Quito is situated, poth Pinehinchi and
and Colopaxiu aro iu active operation. Tho
shock of nu earthquake was also felt at
Iqiiiquo, July mid tho volcano of lsbi a
is also in constant action.

At Elizubcthtown, Ky., on tho 7lb, a
supposed inceiuliarv fire destroyed properly
estimated nt $l2.i,INj0. .

A New and Novel Hotel.
F.vorylssly lu Olilenuo hits tirnnl of "Ainli'ru'.ii'g

Dllllll IUhiiiib," ut Ho. Kit lsiru llet-l- un,l
ucnrly overylssly lias, at one litno er aimllii-r- , vise-c-

Uieni 111 iiri-li of aoiiirtliiiiK to ti)0
Inner mull. TIih tllliijtt.il,,l Mirc-i- of ItilM Litll
eHUhllNtnai'llt may Is, tut, rreil train tin. fact lit , it
lie lor a lull Ulna past Ihmiii au
1.S0U puraoha per iluy, Hai ti lias Hid
enoountH-eiui'U- l tu the Ylcsar. Ainlcrami Uiat, enl jiv-Iii-

upon llielr orlk'lu.il I, lea, tin y hive ,1, l. riniin .l
upon il,'vcluilti tlieir illuusJ-riMmi- Into a npiicloua
linti-l- , roiiilarUHl upon the KiiroiM-a- plan, 'l'o Una

Uiey buve, fur a tew weeka pMi, heoii rwllunx
Itia ttullru larao tailltlliiK, anil u
Into aui'li a hotel aa lain been mention,-,!- As nt
prcatmt arrant!"!, tlx anil illinuu-ru- . in la
Usm Ilia lower IbHir, wuila Hie llireo iipp.,r
are diivalcit to pjrlnra ami ale.piiiK.nsaiiM, uf will, b
latter tin-r- uru U.r hi ul). Tlie aeverjl IIhti-- aetl
renniN are filted up ami famished lu lla, iw)i
ami taiti'lal manner, suit adMnliiK-Uitiiiareu- IUs
utsasiaitry eonvi-tit- , ncea ef any li.,l,-l- . At lliia liah-- l

a perauu may a room for oim uhdit, urhiiuislita, ur mure, at Al per nlshl, aud muy at lie)
aaiae time i. .I Ula nieala wlli-r- Ini clnsiHea. 'l lm
army of peraoua who liavo been hi tho habit of
boarding livrc, aa a restaurant, will ail 111 bn

as licl'i'tufern. Tho McMHrM, ti.id
a brilliant lat evening, ut wlih-l- a lunm
and tirlllUat coup-iu- did tallica to lj

of Uio lure act The oi,.,n.
hilt for bil'liieiM hikm plaoo ull ilnuday uvuulliK
Vhicaiio Tiwttt Auijtul int.

No. 28.

Nervous Debility with Ils gloomy attend-ant-
low KplnU, depression, involuntary

emissions, loss of semeu, spvrniHtorihiBo,
loua of power, dizzy hcud, loss id menioiv,uil tliieulened Impotence and imbecility,
Und a sovereign cine m Humphrey' llomeo-pathi-u

Spocilio, No. (went Compostd '

ol the moat valuable nnhl am) potent Cura-
tives, they strike at onuo ut thu loot ul thematter, tone up the sysU in, arruat the dis-
charges, and uupait vigor and energy, life
and vitality to the entiro num. The) ,avn
otircd thousands of esse, price $:,.iio per
pitukago ol nit boxes mid vial, which la very
llapoilaut, iu obolinalu and old eanua, or f 1

persuiglu b.y. Hold by all ilmggisU, andseut by mail on ri cuipt of price.
Hpecillo llomeopuibx Medicine

Co , (nil lh oad way, )jiiw Yoilr.

ItaAiTTiFiTLWotMN- .- II von would he htsu-tilu- l,

uau lagan's Magnolia ihu.It gives a pure Blooming Complexion and
ri Htoris Yoiithlul H'jiuty.

Its oll'ictuuro gimUntl, natural nud perfect.
It lb moves, Redneas, Blotches ami Pun-plu-

enroe Tan, Hut, bum and Frccklus, auduinkus n Lady of thirty appear but twenty
The Mugnolia ll ihn makes the Hkui Hinooth

ami Pearly, the Eve blight and clesi; theCheck glow with the ltlouui ol Youth. and Im-
parts a fresh, plump appearance to the coun-
tenance. Nu Lady lined complain of berComplexion when 7i cents will niucliaso Ibis
deliKlilliil article.

The best thing to drew, the Hair with isLyon a Kutliauoit.

Tne BrsT An Omoreii, Tonio of Iron
Phosphorus, and Uuliaavu, keiowu al'ono e, Elixir of (J.hsaya Hark. The Bon restore oulor tut ho nlood, tbo l'hoaphoi iia reneua Wttotu ulthu norvo tissue, mid thu tiahjaya give
a naluinl heiilililnlness to the digestive or.
Kan, thereby curing ilvap. pia in ils vara iurornis, Wakefulness, (i, m ral Delalitv an I
Depression of Spirits. Manufactured only
CASWELL, HAZAItll A :., successors J,
Caswell, Slack 4 Co., Ntw York. Bold by allDruggists.

InsiiikSanu Outsiiiks.- - Tho publiahsrs of
the Kvknino Wisoonsin, Milwaukee, theoriginators of the ccmioiuicul system, of p im-e- d

paper for country jom-mils- are now fur-
nishing psner at merely a iiiiiiiinul prio-'- -i

toi K aliMiluUlij Jn af omt. We are
now furnishing about two 'hundred i.upeiH
and are willing b contract w ith one bundled
more. Apply, staehig circulation, to tho

We print f,. t outside
and lns,des-22;- U, ainUII, 2iix4.il, 2bx44. ho.publican, Democratic ami Nuutial. Cmaukh
Aihi;.ns A CiiAUiai, Milwaukee, Wis.

Cak it ins possible Unit over Five Million
Bottles ol Plantation llitlnia blue been soldduriug the punt year? It is almost incredi-
ble, nevertheless it is iibBoluhiy true sin i
most cniivinolngprnofof theh wonderful no-- ,

diciuul and lioullli-iestorin- g qualities Every
lamily should be supplied with these Bitters,
kt whatuvur eoU or trouble it nuiy bu to ob-
tain lb; in, Bu careful that yon gi t the gi u
iiino.aud that you uru uot iuiuuacd upon by
a spurious article,

Maonoi.ia -- Kitpcrior to tho beat
Imported (ioiiuitu Cologuu, and sold at half
thu price,

IIai.i.kt, Davis A Co., piano 1'orto Makers,
272 Washington street, Boston, Thirty. fiva
preiniinus swarded. Every instrument war-
ranted for livu years, I'nca less Until and
other til mako in tlnt'nited Biatcs.

rABTKiri.AH attention m directed to the ad-
vertisement of Book for the Million Max.
liiAosUuios iu another column. , It ahould
be read by all. ' .

I'liiVAT medloal.i I u ittmil J)r, WUHtier's
sdveiliatueuti


